The OSHA#2264 course is designed to enable students to recognize, evaluate, prevent, and abate safety and health hazards associated with confined space entry. Topics include the recognition of confined space hazards, basic information about instrumentation used to evaluate atmospheric hazards, and ventilation techniques. This course features workshops on permit entry classification and program evaluation. Knowledge of respiratory protection is beneficial to participants in this program. Participants need a computer or tablet with a web browser and Wi-Fi capability.

By the end of this course, participants will be able to:

- Define terms specific to permit-required confined space operations
- Identify standards governing permit-required confined space entry procedures
- Describe hazards associated with permit spaces
- Demonstrate the proper operation of testing instruments and explain their limitations
- Describe appropriate ventilation, PPE and emergency procedures necessary for entry

Target Audience: Any worker acting as the Competent Person on the jobsite, those performing safety and health evaluations or training, site supervisors, owners, and those interested in learning about working in, around or near Permit-Required Confined Spaces.

Language: English

Prerequisites: None

Minimum Class Size: 3

Maximum Class Size: 40

Course Length: 3 days

Format: Lecture, Discussion, Audio/Visual; group activities

Exam(s): None